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Hand Puppet 
 

You will need: 

D K yarn.  1 ball 25g main colour 

        1 ball 25g contrast and oddments if stripes 

reqd 

Pair no 9 needles 

Small piece of red felt or contrasting wool 

Instructions: 

 CUFF 

With mc and needles cast on 40sts   2nd row P 

1st row (K2 P2) rep to end    3rd & 4th rows as 1st and 2nd rows 

Rep last row until 18 rows altog   5th row: As 1st row (14sts) 

Cont. in st st and work 18 rows   6th row: P1, P2 tog. P to last  

Tie a marker each end of last row   3sts, P2 tog, P1 

Next row:  Knit 20sts and sl these   7th row:  As 1st row 

20sts on to a holder.  K rem. 20sts   8th row:  As 6th row (8sts) 

Cont. on last 20sts and work 15 rows   9th row: K3 tog. K2 tog. K3 tog (3sts 

Shape nose:      10th row:  P3 tog. And faster off 

1st row:  K1, K2 tog, K to last    Return to 20sts on holder.  Sl them 

3sts, K2 tog. K1.     on to needle, join yarn at inner 

       edge and P1 row. Work 8 rows in st st ending on a P row. 

Shape Nose:  As other side 

MOUTH 

With CC and needles cast on 2sts. 

1st row:  K 

2nd row: K and inc. 1 stitch in each stitch  (4sts) 

3rd row:  K 

4th row: K1, inc. 1 stitch in next 2sts, K1 (6sts) 

5th row: K 

6th row: K1, inc. 1 stitch in next stitch, K to last 2sts, inc. 1 stitch in next stitch, K1 (8sts) 

Rep. 5th and 6th rows until 16sts. 

Continue in g st until 32 rows from beg. (16 ridges). 

Tie in a marker each end of last row. 

Work 10 more rows (5 more ridges) then proceed as follows: 

1st row: K1, K2 tog., K to last 3sts, K2 tog. K1 

2nd row K 

Rep. 1st and 2nd rows until 6sts rem. 

Next row: (K3 tog.) twice (2sts) 

Next row: K2 tog. And fasten off. 

To make up: 

With wrong side of work facing and using a flat seam,  join from beg. of cuff to row marked with ties.   

Hold mouth to inside of body making sure that markers on mouth and on body match  

And neatly sew these edges tog. 

 

To finish off 
Cut eyes from felt and attach to face.  (or use contrasting wool and chain st)     

 


